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WRESTLING TEAM
The wrestling team placed 1st in conference!

1st Place
Jayvion Johnson (106)
Aiden Ditmore (113)
Alex Jones (132)
Jacob Green (195)

2nd place:
Abimael Correa Paxtrot (170)

3rd place:
Nyrell Gaskin-Barrett (120)
Cole Green (138)
Joshua Stephenson (145)
Mathias Winston (182)
Jeremiah Sansbury (220)

GIRLS SOCCER WORKOUTS
Girls Soccer Workouts will be held on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday at the
soccer field from 4:00 - 6:00 pm

HOPE CLUB
Hope Club will meet this Friday after school until 5:00 pm. Please come and bring
a friend. All are welcome.

BETTY WHITE CHALLENGE
Hey Trojans! We want to thank everyone who has donated to the Betty White
penny drive.
The  3 top contributors are:
1. Gagnon
2. Quiroz
3. Sloss
If we meet the $1000.00 goal the class that has donated the most will win all 3
prizes, the pizza party, donuts and ice cream. Today is the last day! 1/28/2022



ACT WORD OF THE DAY
Hitherto- up until now    example in a sentence-All attempts to lead into gold have
been hitherto been unsuccessful.

BEHAVIOUR INTERVENTION MONITORING ASSESSMENT SYSTEM (BIMAS)
The BIMAs-2 is a brief, repeatable multi-informant (teacher, parent, student)
measure that can be used for Universal Screening-to identify students who might
be at risk or i need of further assessment, progress monitoring, and to monitor
the effectiveness of system wide interventions.

Will be conducted in 1st Period January 31st - February 4th, divided by
locations. Teachers will receive an email to know which day their administration
will be

Students will need their chromebooks and it should not take longer than
15 minutes.

Student will receive an email to their CCS email address inviting them to
complete the survey.

Students, if you did not opt out last semester and wish to do so , please
see Student Services for a form.


